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COUNTY COUNCIL.

Heed CemmliwIeBer» — TBe Tmonr 
tlarillen I'ol Beni Vlndleate*.

The following was then read from A.
I M Rom, aa County treasurer :

----------- rKKASVKEH's BBPOBT.
An Intereeting Gathering of the! fo ^ Tthe

Reoves of Huron ! county of Huron.
____  Gentlemen,—I beg to submit here-

j with
tie*, eibien Kirrieil WaVira Thr new | (1) Detailed statement of receipts and

expenditure for the year 1883. \
(2) Statement of ledger balances or

______  ! 31st December
I '3) Statement of the debenture sink- 

GoiIerich Jan. 22, 1884. | ing fund accounts.
The council met at 4 p.m. but owing i.4) Statement of investments held for 

to lack of a quorum, the clerk adjourned I sinking funds, as on 31st December, 
the meeting to 10 o’clock a m on Wed 11883. 
nesdav (5) Statement of collections from non-

10 a m Wednesday | resident lands. May 1st to December,
The nrsv business betor.tho council, I , . ....G, Comparative statement of estimat

ed and actual expenditure on general ac-
cunoil,

after the roll call, was the election of a 
Warden The name of Alex Gibson, 
Reeve or Wroxetei. was suonntted by 
C. Girvin, Reeve or Wen Wawanosh, 
seconded by L. Hardy, Reeit of Exeter.
No other candidate being named before 
the half-houi elapsed, Mr Gibson, 
amidst applause was declared .lect-ed by 
acclamation

Mr Hardy, in supporting the nomma 
non of Mr Gibson, eaid lie deprecated 
the introduction of politic, into County I J*1 

Tin isefulneas of a ■ *'

counts 1883. You will notice from the 
latter that tjie expenditure for the year 
has been less than the amount estimated 
by the sum of §3,231.90, which will be 
available in reduction of the amount re
quired to be levied in the preeent year. 
The expenditure for the maintenance of 
gaol has exceeded the amount estimated 
by $132,86. while the expenditure for 
jury purposes is leas than it» estimates by

Council affairs 484.10 I foi
County Council was gone if such a prac I The marked reduction in the expuu | pathmasters 
-ice prevailed He claimed that this diturv for juries since the pawing of ^he

tate Present, Gabriel Elliott, reeve 
John Beacom, deputy reeve, Merer*. J.
H. Elliott, Jae. Leith wait, and Edward 
Acheson, councillor», tbeee having quali
fied per statute. The minutes of lait 
meeting were read and paseed. Moved 
by John Beacom, seconded by Edward 
Acheson, that the election expenses for 
township, amounting to $62 be paid—
Carried. The clerk handed this to the 
different parties. Moved by James 
Laithwait, seconded by John Beacom, 
that the salaries of the township officers 
be aa follows, viz : Clerk $110; assessor 
$76; collecter $86; treasurer $76; audi 
tore $6 each—Carried. Moved by Jae.
Laithwait, seconded by J. H. Elliott, 
that 8. W. Lawrence be auditor for the 
current year—Carried. The reeve ap-

Kintod J. R Holmes second auditor.
oved by J. Laithwait, seconded by E 

Acheson, that the clerk send samples 
and apply for tenders for township print 
to Huron Signal, Goderich Stai, New 
Era and Newt Record—Carried Win.
Stanley applied tor collectorship. Mov 
ed by J Beacom, second by E. Acheson 
that W. Stanley be collector for present 
year—Carried Applications were re 
ceived from J L Courtier Clement 
Newton, and W Wakefield for assessor
ship Moved by J. Laithwait, seconded , .——---------------------------- ------- .
byJ H Elliott, ths, W Wakefield be!™*»? .4***

xeepüur

imation, the interest being kept up from 
beginning to end. The musical eelectio s 
by the glee dub were good. Sister 
Edith Horton played the accompaniment, 
end her vocal solo was prettily rendered. 
Brv. J. Linklator was else well received 
in his solo. Readings were given by 
John Horton, W. Glutton and others. 
At the close of the meetiug the visitors 
were requested to follow Bro, Cummings 
to the residence of John Horton, where 
the Sisters of the lodge took excellent 
care of the Auburn brethren, preparing 
them for their homeward journey. A 
social time was spent, and the guests and 
visitorswere alike of opinion thet the 
entire gathering had been an A1 succeM. 
A return visit was planned for the 26th 
at Auburn, weather permitting.

P. Rye, of Clinton, visited our thru 
ing hamlet last week.

STILL TO TIE

Kppea Cocoa.—Grateful axd Com tort 
ing. “By a thorough knowledge of the natu- 
rat laws which govern the operation» of 
digestion and nutrition, and Jw a careful 
Application of the line properties of well- 
selected Cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with » delicately flavoured 
beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the Judlctons nee of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up nntll strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around ”

election was not a political one He was 
glad that Mr. Gibson was going to be 
elected without opposition.

Mr Girvin briefly concurred iiy the 
eulogistic references made to the warden 
elect.

Mr. Gibson was installed in office by 
Judge Toms, and addressed the Council 
in a few words. He said that he felt 
very much the honor conferred upon 
him. He was the humble representative 
of the smallest municipality in the Coun
ty. Ho thought his mover and seconder 
liad been too generous in their remarks 
about liis fitness. His aim always had 
been to do his duty. He agreed with 
Mr. Hardy that in the paat there liad 
been a tendency to run the County 
Council on party lines, and he took it as 
a good omen that the question had come 
up in this frank way at the first session. 
He hoped the hatchet would be buried, 
and that in the future the honor would 
be bestowed on other than political 
grounds.

The minutes of the last day of the 
December session wore then read amt 
confirmed.

The council then proceeded to elect a 
committee of five to strike the standing 
committees for the year, resulting ns 
follows :—Ratz, Kay, Graham, D. D. 
Wilson and Strachan. On motion of 
Hardy, seconded by Walker, Archibald 
Dickson was appointed auditor for the 
current year.

Moved by Kelly, seconded by Graham, 
that Messrs. Gibson, Hardy, G. Elliott 
and Girvin be and are hereby appointed 
road commissioners for the current year, 
and that the boundary of the diviaiona 
be the same as last year. Carried.

Moved by Holland, seconded by Brit
ton, in amendment, tint Messrs. Girvin, 
Gibson, Hardy and Hays be road com
missioners for the current y.ir. Lost 
on a division by 7, Hays vot: ■{ {nr hil 
opponent, and Elliot for hirasc

The council then adjour icd till 3 
o’clock, to give the selecting committee 
a chance to strike committees.

Wednesday, 4 o'clock p.m.
Council toiUnled its session, the War

den in the chair.
The electing committee submitted the 

following as the list of standing commit
tees for the year :

Equalization—Heaping, Griffin, Gir
vin, Kay, Graham, D. D. Wilson, Me
Murchie, Csmeron, Hardy, Ratz, 
Kaine, McMillan, Walker, Hay», and 
Strachan.

Finance—Johnston, Campbell, Rogers, 
Cook, Hanna, Essun, H. Eilber, Thomp
son, Holland, Clare, Shier, Oliver, Bu
chanan, McPherson, Currie, Forsyth, 
Smillie, Beattie, Bissett, Britton, G. 
Elliott, Durnin, Young, Kelly, and 
Allan.

Road and Bridge—W. Elliott, Hays, 
MeMurchie, Kelly, Allan, Hyslup, 
Forsyth, Whitley, Kay, C. Eilber, 
Rennie, Anderson, Campbell, Esson, 
McMillan, Wray. Walker, and Beacom.

School and Printing—Beattie, Beacom, 
Thompson, Oliver, Johnston, W, Elliott, 
C. Wilson, Esson, Shier, G. Elliott, 
Forsyth, Currie, Hennings, Griffin, Mc
Millan, Bissett and Smillie.

Gaol and Court Honte McPhersen, 
C. Wilson, Hanna, Anderson, Campbell, 
Cameron, Whitley, Smillie, Bissett, 
Wray, Thompson, C. Eilber, Shier, 
Rogers, Kelly, Hyslop, Durnin, and 
Holland.

Salaria—D. D. Wilson, Strachan, H. 
Eilber, Buchanan, Kelly, McMillan, 
Forsyth, Rogers, Thompson, Hays, Mc
Pherson, W. Elliott, and Esson.

Warden's Committee—Graham, Ratz, 
Kay. Young, Hennings, Cameron and 
i look *

The report was adopted without 
imendment

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
Mr Young that the sum of $3,000 be 
raised by this Council, for the improve
ment -f the boundary lires of the re

current yeai Carried 
were appointed, fence 

viewers re-appointed, ponndkeeper* ye-
new jury faw is worthy of note xne j appointed À new peund on 4tb een., 
new jury law came into effect in 1880 , with John Porte, M poundkeeper, was 
In 1878 and 1879 the coat to the county i pilce(j on the list. The council adjourn-

cd to meet again on the third Monday in

_ may escape-----_ _ __— -
___ __ ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a properly nourished frame. —Clew 
Service Oore«e.-Made simply with boiling 

•" Sold only hi Packets aid

under the old law $3,038.62 and 
$3,623.10 respectively Under the 
new law it haa been in 1880, $2,375.91; 
1881, $2,251.36, 1882, $2,297.44, and in 
1883, $1,716.90 The expenditure in 
1883 has been less than half of what it 
was in 1879. In school management, 
lunatics and charities, repairs, county 
building", contingencies and Crown wit
nesses, the expenditure, you will notice, 
has been considerably less than the 
amount estimated. The gross expendi
ture f'.r Crown witnesses has been but 
$109.10, and the receipts from Govern
ment have more than covered this by 
$8.85. The expenditure on roads and 
bridges has been $0,649.34. or less by 
$1,350.66 than the amount estimated.

In consequence of my acceptance of 
the position of Provincial Treasurer in 
tjje government of the Province, I beg 
to tender to the c luncil my resignation 
of the office of treasurer of the county, 
which I have now held for over twenty- 
hve years, and I will be prepared to 
deliver to the council, or any party 
authorized to receive them, the book», 
cash and securities in :ny custody at any 
time the council directs. I am gentle
men.

Your 'obt servant,
A, M. Rose, 
County Treasurer. 

Moved by Mr. MeMurchie, seconded 
by Mr. C. Wilson, that the resignation 
of A. M. Ross, aa treasurer h» accepted 
by this council. Carried.

Moved by Mr. MeMurchie, seconded 
by Mr. C. Wilson, that Rule No. 34 be 
and is hereby suspended for the purpose 
of appointing W. J. R. Holmes as Trea
surer, and that a by-law be drafted con
firming aaid appointment. Carried.

An application from JohnC. Morrison 
of Winthrop, for the position of treasur
er, was read and filed.

A circular from the county clerk of 
Simcoe requesting this council to co
operate in petitioning the Dominion to 
resist railway monopoly, was read and 
referred to the printing committee.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, aeconded by 
Mr. Thompson, that the thanks of this 
council be tendered to Hon. A. M Ross 
for the able and satisfactory manner in 
which he has discharged the duties of 
treasurer during hie long term of office, 
and also that we extend our congratula
tions to hint in the new and higher office 
which lie ii now called to fill as treasurer 
of the Province of Ontario. Carried.

Tlie council then adjourned to meet at 
7 o’clock, p.m.

EVENING SESSION.
Council resumed, the Warden in the 

chair.
The Warden nominated W. N. Wat

son, of Seaforth, as one of the county 
auditors.

By-law No. 1, of 1884, appointing Dr. 
Holmes county treasurer, and repealing 
by-law No. 12, of 1883, was read and 
passed. His securities were then read, 
when it was

Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. 
Durnin, that the securities as now pre
sented to the Council by our treasurer. 
Dr. Holmes, and recommended by Mr 
Garrow be accepted by the Council— 
Carried.

By-law No. 2, appointing the County 
auditors was then read and passed.

Moved by Mr. Kay, aeconded by Mr. 
Eilber, that Messrs. Peter Adamson and 
F. W. Johnston be appointed on the 
Board of Audit, in terms of the Act in 
that behalf—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hannah, seconded by 
Mr. Wray, that a sufficient number of 
cards be printed to-morrow with the 
names of the respective committees 
thereon, to supply each member of the 
Couneil with a copy—Carried.

The report of Mr. Gibeon, road com
missioner, was read and referred to 
Road and Bridge committee.

------  —- ... , Application of Mr. Proudfoot, to be
specting municipalities, in be expended appointed Civil Engineer of the County, 
on the same principle as heretofore, and | waa rea(j and fi]ed
paid after the June meeting of the Coun- Council adjourned to meet to-morrow 
cil, when the Clerk calculates the amount | at 10 0-clock 
to be received by •>»'-! nui.icipslity -

February firat.
Jabs. Patton, clerk.

Dungannon.

hereNo Toronto mail» were received 
last Tuesday evening.

The skating rink waa opened here 
last Monday evening, and ia well pat
ronized now.

Messrs. Crawford and Anderson pur
chased the stcck of McKenzie <6 Co, 
Lucknow, and are now offering aatonish- 
ingly good goods at very low prices.

The sacrament was dispensed in the 
Presbyterian church last Sabbath the 
Rev. Mr. Cameron of Lucknow officiat
ing-

Misa Mary J. Lane, of Laneeville, waa 
visiting friends in this village this week.

We regret to have to state that S. B. 
Saunby haa been suffering from severe 
illness.

Stephen Irwin, who lives a couple of1 
miles north of this villsge, is the happy 
possessor of a thoroughbred blood colt of 
3 years of age. Mr. Irwin ia an excellent 
horse trainer. He say a he now haa the 
colt down to 2.30, and feels confident 
that he can get her to beat the fasteeti 
time on record before spring. He has 
several standing offers varying from $200 
to $600 for the beast now, but he is con
fident that he will realize aa many thou
sands on her before he is done training 
her. She is a handsome animal, and 
there is not the leaat doubt but what 
Mr. Ta expectation^will tie realized.

Blytil.
On Thursday of last week the Blyth 

Branch of the United Order of Work
men held their annual supper at the 
Commercial Hotel. The attendance waa 
large, and many of the fair-aex were pre
sent. W. H. Watson occupied the chair, 
and B Mallory the vice-chair. Grand 
Master Miller responded to the toast of 
“Grand Lodge ol Ontario.” “Our Sis
ter Societies," responded to by C. Ham
ilton ; “The Learned Profession,” by 
Rev. A - McLean ; “Our Municipal In
terests," responded to by Reeve Kelly 
and Councillor Metcalfe ; “The Ladies,” 
by Grand Master Miller and C. Hamil
ton ; “The Preaa," by J. I. Mitchell ; 
“The Out-going and In-commmg Offi
cers,” by W. H. Watson and M. B. Mal
loy; last, but not leaat, “Our Hostess,’’ 
by Mr. Milne.

The annual service and tea-meeting in 
connection with St. Andrew’s Church 
was held on Sunday and Monday, Jan. 
14 and 16. The following speakers par
ticipated : ltev. Mr. McDonald, Rev. 
Mr. Pritchard, Rev. J. 8. Fisher, Rev. 
Mr. MeNauqhto'n, ltev. Mr. Stobbs, 
Rev. M. McLean, Rev. Mr. Lochead. 
Proceeds, $2.31.

On Thursday evening the Grangers 
assembled to partake of a hearty supper, 
but the eatablea not arriving they had to 
disperse very hungry.

Rev. J. B. Taylor officiated as pastor 
in St. Andrew’s Church in Kincardine 
on Sunday.

water or milk.
Tins (41b. and ltU, by-------- _ , .“Jambs Eppb A no . Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London Eng ’

SULPHUR
AMD

IRON
BITTERS

2v£Œ5S O. SL Q-XEa"VI2<T
Is still giving the people of Gode

rich a BeneT
! AVAIL YOURSELVES OF THE CHANCE BY READING THB 

| FOLLOWING DECIDED BARGAINS

Woolen Clouds, - 46c. 76c. $1
Fine All-Wool Flannel, 30ca.40c. 
Fine All-Wool Yam, 8c. 10c. 18c. 
Ladies Fine All-Wool Hose.
Fine Pieces Ladies Cloth, $1 
Fine Pieces Luster, - 175c. 28c.
All-Wool Cashmere, 60c. 76c. $1 
White Cotton, - 8c. 10c. 15c. yd. 
Factory Cotton, 10c. 125c. 16c. yd. 
Ladies Fine Underskirts, 81 
Ladies Fine Drawers, $1
Ladies Fine Jackets, $4, $8, $10 
Ladies Fine Jackets,1 - $12, $18 
Kid Gloves, - 76c.
Ladies Kid Mittens, - 50c. 75c.

will cure dy heart ham, ms. 
le, liver com» 

plaint, and other wasting disease*

dyspepsia. 
Caria, kidney disea

SULPHUR
AMD

IRON
BITTERS

enriches the blood and purifies the 
system ; cures weakness, lack ol 
energy, &c. Try a bottle.

SULPHUR
AMO

IRON
BITTERS

is the only iron preparation that 
does nut color the teeth, and will 
r.ot cause headache or constipation, 
as other Iron preparations will.

SULPHUR
AMO

IRON
BITTERS

Ladies and all sofïerers from net;» 
ralgia, hy^en •, ai. 1 km-u .1 coin- 
plaint I it i in,:. ; ten

Berlin Wool, 16c. per oz. k
AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

We are always glad to show our 
many customers our stock, which 
we will hold up beside any stock 
in Goderich, and defy competition. 
Ladies Hats—We have the finest 
line in Goderich, and will sell them 
lower than anybody. Ladies Caps 
—We have a fme line, and none can 
sell as cheap as we. All we ask is 
for you to call and see before buy
ing, as we never miss a sale when 
a customer wants filocelle and can- * 
vas; in fact, we have no competi 
tion. And we will say to the La
dies that we have the finest line of 
Ottomans in Goderich. Call and 
see them. „ Remember, the above
§ rices are good for the next thirty 

ays. Tours truly,
MRS. 0. H. axRvnr,

The Fashionable Milliner of Goderich. 
Goderich, Ja i. 10th, 18:4. 1925-8*

The Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
IaA-Ktid reg-tjla Tioxsra.

SOLD ZBTT

Bolfaat.
The Belfast foot balWlub is practis

ing daily. /
The steam grist mill in Lucknow was 

burned to the ground last Friday night. 
Valued at $6,000. Insurance about 
$2,800

There is some talk of a school section 
being formed 2£miles west of this place.

Misa Emma Campbell is visiting friends 
in K inloss.

The road between the 10th and 11th 
concession ia badly drifted up.

Leelmm.

Jan. lOtb, 16M. 1986-Sm

T THE-

. The Company offer land» within the Railway Belt along the main tine, and in South*» Manitoba, at prleee ranging from
82.60 PER ACRE

lip wards, with conditions requiring cultivation.
A rebete tor estivation of from Si.saee Wi se per acre, according to price paid for the 

land, allowed on certain conditions The company also offer Lands, without condition» of settlement or cultivation.

THE RESERVED SECTIONS
along the Mein Lias. (. «, the odd numbered Section, within one miiee< the Railway, are now 
offered for eale ne advantageous term,, to parties prepared to undertake their Immediate cultivation

TERMS OF PAYMENT:
titnetain ats, with

Carried.
Moved bj >li Kay, seconded by Mi 

Shier, that Messrs Dewar of Seaforth 
Gregory, of Exeter, and Halls, of Gode

Paramount.

McMillan A Davis are putting a gram 
crusher in their mill this week We 
think will be a grand idea

Ueiri.Am Donald Sutherland, ne
---- o—- - _ , A the old pioneers of this place, died on
rich, be appointed on the Board ot Uoun j yueada. The deceased has been in bad 
ty Examiners of school teacher, -t the j |ot aome time His remains were V,a
current year-Carried interred m Lochalsh cemetery

Moved by Mr. uc ‘’«300°be The Paramount choir furnished music

yfe&yaur&'îisif»- ’
agricultural societies and the horticul- ' night 
tural societies Referred to Finance Mcl 
committee.

The resignation df Mr. A. Armitage, | 
of Seaforth, as High School trustee, was 
read and accepted.

Moved by Mr. Thompson, seconded; 
bv Mr Johnston, that Robert Coates, of 
Clinton ; Rev. Dr. Ure, of Goderich; and 
John Beattie, of Seaforth, be appointed 
High School trustees fur their respective
schools. Carried. . , ,

Moved by Mr. MeMurchie, seconded 
he Mr Chas. Wilson, that by-law No 
12, of 1883, appointing W. J. R Holmes 
as treasurer, be repeated aa some doubts 
nave arisen as to iU legality Carried

Ctodirlch Township.
1k« Mebtino —The annual tes-meet- 

ing of the - Union Presbyterian church 
will be held on Friday, 8th, February. 
Arrangements are being made to have 
some first-class singing, some excellent 
soloists having been secured from Gode
rich k-inumh**r of «neakers will also 
b«- prevelK -

Hc'imesville, Jan 21st. 1884 
C.-ut.v. met P. day according t sta

Miss Mctiimley, of Amberley. visited 
friends here last week.

I O G. T. Entertainment. — This 
affair drew a large audience at the Tem- j 
perancc Hall on Friday evening last, 
our local friends oeing augmented by a 
flying detachment from Auburn the 
iarty being under the care of Bros .
oung and Stalkei They experienced 

one upset, but no injuries Bru R E 
Brown. W C. T., occupieo the chair 
The visitors helped the programme in 
fine style. R. E. Miller and J Young 
gave readings : J. Stalker kept the and 
ience in roars of laughter as he gravely; 
discoursed about Mother Hubbard and 
a violin and organ duett ‘-y Cullis and 
Mackenzie drew forth an encore- From 
our own lodge, “The Irish Picket" by 
Bro. W. McManus, was well given, as j 
was also recitations by G W. Clatton 
and Sister Cowan. Bro Glutton was i 
ably supported in a diologue, “The Pain 
in the Side,” by Sisters Ellen Horton 
and C. McAllister Much of the nurs
ing silence was broken by the mirth of 
the audience A dialogue by S P 
Williams and Sister E .1 Jefferson, 
“Coun^ Dumdoff, wie giseii'witk sr-

THERE CHEAP

Crockery 8b

' lassware,
Lamps, 88c.

A FULL UNE OF ____ __

G R O C E RIE Si w ARRANTED.

arj»7 OBMlxth in cash, ami the balance to five am nail interest at SIX I’Est CENT, per annum, parable in advance.
Partie* purchaaing without condition* ol cultivation, will receive a Deed ol Convey ance at time of puicheee. if payment ie made In full.
Payments may b* made In LAND GRANT BONDS, which will tin accepted at toe per 

cent, premium on their pm value and accrued interest. These Bonds een be obtained on ap
plication at the BanJt of Montreal. Montreal; or at any of lie agencies.

FOR PRICKS and CONDITIONS OF SALT and all Information with 
chaae of Lands apply ta JOHN
ef the Board _________________ _______

lSTM

IBS or hale and all information with respect to the pea- 
H. McTAVWM. Land Commissioner. Winnipeg. By vrdar 

CHARLES DRINKWaTKR. Secretary.

Goods.
AND

CANNED GOODS.
Cheap and Good.

Give Him a Call!

Q.HOLDi
THE 11 ROGER,

Th. aquar- Goderich.
Jan 3. 1881

a week at home. It.00 outfit free. Pay 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 
required. Reader, if you want buelneaa 
at which persons of either sex, young 

or old, can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 
particular» to H. HalLbti * Co.. Portland, 
Maine 19B- ■

Chicken 2 lb Tins 
Pigs Feet " “
Com Beef *
Tongue “ “
Mackerel (in Tomatoe sauce,) 
Salmon (extra quality,)
Lobster,
Mackerel,
Sardines (French),
Peaches (American). 
Blueberries,
Tomatoes, 3 lbs tins,
Green Peas (French),"
Green Beans, *
Green Com (American),
French Mushroons,
Potted Chichen, Ham Tongue. 
Mustard and Ginger in 1 lb jars,

CHAS A. NAIRN.
Square, Goderich, Jan. 23,1834.

GENUINE

SINGER
IG_ MACHINE.

CITAS. PRErTTY,
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual pubMe pat
ronage, end will supply machinée o» Hbevel

% the Genuine Singer.
Residence : Victoria street, near the M. E, 

Church, Ooderioh.
Goderich. Deo. IX IMS. 1H1 tm

Vick’s Floral Guide
Per 18*41» eu EtiwaetaeeBefl» I 
Cetera* Ptose» efplewere au* Wei 
au* »ere I Men wee Illustrer
oholoeet Flowers, Plante and Vaa 
Directors for growing. I tie heed 
tor the Center table or a Holiday .
Send on your name and Poet Ofllee l__with ten rente, end I will seed you a c_„. 
postage paid. This i* notqnertarof lu re#, 
file printed in both KngUeh and Germau. ti you afterwards order wed» deduct the 18 eta. 
Vieux See*» are the Meet lu the West* t 
The Floral Guide will tell how to get aud 
grow them.VlefcX Viewer au* Vegetable tier*», M 
Fug*. 6 Colored Plate*. MO Xngntriaga Far 
M cent» In paper covets: $LOO la eiegaut 
doth. In German or English.

VleU’e Illustrate* MeulUly L 
Page», a Colored Plate In every

I ÏAMIS VICK,ROCHEWSB. N. T


